Membership terms and conditions
The public libraries in Lund

Borrowing items is free of charge. The library card and PIN gives you access to other services
such as databases, the use of Internet computers and e-books.
The library card holder is responsible for all activities connected to the card and agrees to follow
the terms and conditions for what you can borrow and for how long and also accepts charges for
overdue items.

The library card

Joining the library is free of charge. You must show a valid identity card when applying for the
library card. Children under 18 must have a parent´s, guardian’s or carer´s permission and signature to acquire a card.
Report lost card immediately to the library: 046 – 359 59 90 or block it online: www.lund.se/
biblioteksportalen. A replacement card can be issued for a charge, but you will be responsible for
any items taken out on missing cards until you report the loss.
Replacement card: Adults: 40 SEK Children under 18: 20 SEK

Loan period

The loan period is generally four weeks but some items need to be returned earlier. Check your
receipt to see when your items have to be returned. Unless it has been reserved by another borrower, an item may be renewed for a further period twice without being returned to the library.
The library offers overdue notifications via e-mail. Remember, you agree to follow the terms and
conditions for what you can borrow and for how long and accept charges for overdue items.

Overdue charges

Books and other long time loans: 5 SEK per item and day to a maximum of 100 SEK
Short time loans: 10 SEK per item and day to a maximum of 120 SEK
Magazines: 5 SEK per item and day to a maximum of 50 SEK
Children under 18: No charge Children´s books: No charge Lost and damaged items
You are responsible for any loss or damage to library items that you have borrowed, and may have
to pay the replacement cost of the item or the series to which it belongs to.
Standard fee: Adult items: 350 SEK per item
Children´s items: 200 SEK per item
If the value of the lost item is higher than the standard fee the library will charge a higher fee.
Loss of borrowing privileges If you: •do not pay your library overdue charges, or•do not return
items that are long overdue, or•have not paid for or replaced any lost or damaged item
you will not be allowed to borrow further items. The library card will automatically be blocked
when the fee/charges on your card exceed 50 kr.

Legislation

The City council establishes the libraries’ fees and charges. The public libraries are part of the
Culture and Leisure Department.
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